
jb1 -. "hBoox I.]

applied to a sheep, or goat, fattened to be eaten.

(Mgh.) Hence the prov., ---jb! * U; [lit.
Patutrage, and no jJb1I]; meaning t ealth
collected together, and none epnde~d. (TA.)-
Also Barren; applied to a sheep or goat [app.
because such is generally eaten]. (1C.)

jt1: see what next follows.

'iet an,d , e; and Ji,, with two

4ammehs, (s,) so in the copies of the JI, but

perhaps a mistake for * i.Ll, (TA,) a word of a

bad dial., (],* TA,) and t J,/O and ' lj;,
(1], TA, [in some copies of the former of which,

instead ofl J51 i 4tj j- , mean-

ing, as is said in the TA, aIi , ciO &c., we

find b3.+I;j Jeji I a ti',]) A &heep, or
goat, which is set (]r, TA) in the lurking-place of
a hunter (TA)for the puose of catching thereby
the wolf and the like. (, TA.) _ And the first

two words, (4,) or . &1, (S, Mgh, MNb,)
A beast whicl ha been eaten, (S,* 1V,) or partly
eaten, (Mgh, Msb,) by a beast or bird of prey,
(M, Mgh, Myb, K1,) and then rewcued fron it:
(Mgh, TA:) the; in aleSl being added because
the quality of a subst. is predominant in it. (v.)

_ ee also I.t.

J sec Jel.

.i Eating; or an eater; as also tj;l:

pl. il. (M,;.) You say, m. A .f_ [tit.
They are eaters of a head]; meaning t they are
few; one head satisjfying their stomach#. (f.)--

';** S Pasturing beasts. (4, TA.)__ Jl IA'

: 7he knifs; (1], TA;) because it cuts the flesh:
(TA:) and the pointed Strff or stich; (!S, TA;)
as being likened thereto: (TA:) and fire: (] :)
and whips; (Sh, I ;) because they burn the skin.

(TA.)--j,)I, [in the CC, erroneously, -b9l,]

1 Tb king. (V, Ta). [Opposed to - ,
q. ,.] -_i1- J [The receer of ury]:
occurring in a trad., in which it is said, J,i, -i
944,j iJI t?[The receiver of wury is cured,

and the gitver thereof]. (TA.)

&; fem. of ', q. v. - See also ;tiL.

Jtbi [app. a pl. of pauce. of JLl, q. v., and of-

JLt, agreeably with analogy,] : The [grant.
termed] iS.t of kings; (V;) their, [pl. of

i;:, explained above, voce i b]. (TA.)-
t The stipends of soldiers. (s.)-- JUW- 3 ,

for which J has erroneously put JL%l, [in the
9,] (T8, ],) without j,, (TA,) $ Te lord., or

chisfi, of the tribe., who take the eti [orfourth

part of the spoil, which was the chief's portion in
the time of ignorance] (9, TB, 1, TA) 4c. (TA.)

jb e ., (B,) [in measure] like --, (TA,) [an

inf. n. of J.I, q. v. : -and also signifying]
Gain. (9, TA.) - [Also A place, and a time,

oqf eating: pl. J-t.]

JAmit Fortunate; poes,d of ~ oodrtuM;
prosperow. (Aboo-.'eed, .. )

Bk. I.

I, JS [The giver of tuury: see
last sentence]. (TA.)

iWC . and ' ·~L: see J.ia: and for

the former, see also 1.1I, in two places._

Also, both words, i. q. ite. [i. e. Corn, or any
proviion, which a man brings, or pueray, for
himself or his family, orfor &ale]. (J1.)...Also

used in the sense explained above, voce J5t, [as
a subst.,] and likewise as an epithet, so that one

says L, ;l [as meaning A deep, or goat, that
is eaten]. (.)... Both words signify [also] A
place mal~ce one eats. (9, O.)-[And hence]

one says, altbL t; ;i .L3 and ak.Lb t [I
tookfor myself such a one as a personfrom whom
to obtain what to eat]. (8, O.) -[The pl. is

J .?~: of which see an ex. voce jll.

;i~L: see the paragraph next preceding,
throughout.

'..L Anything in [i. e. out of] which one

eats: (Lh.,:) or [bomwl of the kind called]

Ji.~., (8,) or a [bowl of the kind called] A_,
(TA,) in which the tribe find it easy to cook,
(so in a copy of the 8 and in the TA,) or to put,
(so in another copy of the 8,)fiesh-mneat and [the

kind of porridg~ called] .: (,TA:) or
a bowl not so large as a Ua..;, but next to it
in tze, that atigsfie the tomache of two men,

or three: (8 voce ;IA~ :) [or] a small [bowl

of the hind called] L., that atisfie. the stomachs
of thre : and a small [cooking-pot such at is

called] 4. (C.)

jpb.: see Jt ;: _. - and J51: _ and

t1i. -- The sd,ectO of a king. (Z, $, TA.)

Hence the tradL, 1'1 ; ' e ,'e ' ) .{
T77he u&jeets of ./imyer are better than their

king, or ruler. (Z, TA.)

J1 A spoon: ( :) because one eats with
it. (TA.)

t, I: see 1a 11. - Also, [like ' V h.,]

One who take and devours the po_ t of
men. (TA.)

r 'g : see what next precedes.

L ., The being big in the Jl [i. e. the

hinder parts, or poateriors, also termed *;].

(0, V.) You say, ; -..4 The woman wa

large in the ib. (T--.)

i10. .SI, It (a place) became wmhat are termed

~l,; q.v. (H-)mm "~ .i;I J~e (a man,
TA) found his sittingplace to be plain, mooth,
so, or eay to it upon. ( .)

,,SI: see what next follows.

a.dbt A hill, or mound, syn. J3, (Myb, ,)
[in an absolute sense, or] of what is tenned _.
[q. v.], (1,) or, as in the M, (TA,) of a Jingle
~coection of ~ : or it is inferior to mountain:

or a place that is more elevated than what is

around it, and is rugged, not to the degree of
being stone: (l:) or an isolated mountain:
(0 voce '0;:) or an eminence like what is

termed ai1: a collection of tone in one place,

aometimea rugged and sometime not rugged:

(Mqb:) or i.q. .i, ~ecept that the 3.Il ui
higher and greater: (I8h, TA:) or what is

higher than the ji, compact and round, ,ridng
into the hky, abounding with atone: (TA:) pl.

;t.41 (., Msb) and t,.bl, [or this i rather

a col. gen. n. of which ';I is the n. un.,] (9,

Mgb, 1,) and tbl, (V, TA,) or this is pl. of

.. b, (8, M,b, TA,) and t, l, (V, TA,) or this

is pi. of..Ib, (8, Myb, TA,) and .W [a pl.

of pauc.], (P,) or this is pl. of tI, (9, Myb,
TA,) and ;&!i [which is also a pl. of pane.],

(IJ, 1,) or this is a pl. ofdlJ: (TA:) IHsh

says that_,j is the only word like ;; in its

series of pls.; for its sing. [or n. un.] is '-,

and the pl. of this [or the coll. gen. n.] is Lt,
and the pl. of this is ;lAl, and the pl. of this

is .D1, and the pl. of this is ;:Li, and the pl.
of this is l:tbl [orr bl?]. (MFin r,tj.) It
is said in a prov., used in ridiculing any one who
has told of his committing some fault, not desiring

to reveal it, 1s L .41b suljj " Us [in
which I think the first word to be a mistranscrip-

tion, for u;,A, and the literal meaning to be,
Ye have come to me; but behind the hill is hat
is behind it]: related on the authority of Zeyd
Ibn-Kethweh. (TA.) And one says, i; J. j

",I, meaning l Publish not what isu ecret of

thine affair. (TA.)

; and .;: see what next follows.

, l~t;, (El-Frbee,) or ;t;, (8,) or both,

and t and ;t b, (IAth, ],) The hinder
part, potemiors, buttock,, or rump, of a woman;

syn. 3j.q: (W:) or a porti of j& on the
head of the 0J [or haunch]; one of two such
portioun: (Zj in his " Khall el-Insdn," and :)
or these are two protuberancet of sh on the

head. of the upper parts of the Aj [or
haunche.]; on the riAht and left: (TA:) or

they are two portions (f J~sh conjoining the 
[or buttock] and tAe t;j [or two portions of

.flh and sime next the bach-bone, on each
ide]; (j, TA;) or, *w in the Nh, conjoining

the .~ [or rump-bdla] and the etj: or
two portion of jleh at the root of the ;)1b 1

(TA:) pl. fb.. (V .K.) Lb mentions the

saying, !.iiw ,w Z [Verily he is big in

the hinder parts]; as though they called every

portion thereofb-t.. (TA.) And one says in

reviling a person, ,j % t t ;m -LQ, meaning
O o# of him who is red in the . (TA.)

' IJ.: see what follows.

L;.b1 [in the CId, erroneously, a4l.j]

and t;;lj She who is large in the ;lb.
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